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Athletes with Coeliac Disease 

Nutritious foods and fluids nourish our bodies, promote good health, and for 

athletes, help to enhance sports performance. However, in some individuals 

with medically diagnosed Coeliac Disease, certain foods and fluids can 

cause adverse reactions ranging from mild to debilitating. In athletes, these 

reactions may significantly impact performance but can be easily avoided. 

What is Coeliac Disease? 

Coeliac disease is a genetic medical condition that results in permanent 

intestinal intolerance to dietary gluten. When gluten is ingested, “villi” (finger-

like projections in the small bowel) become damaged. This interferes with 

the absorption of nutrients and causes damage to other organs and 

systems, including the bones.  The only treatment for coeliac disease is a 

strict, lifelong gluten free diet. Adherence to a gluten free diet prevents 

further damage to the villi, and allows it to return to normal so that nutrients 

in foods can be properly absorbed.   

What are the symptoms of Coeliac Disease? 

Symptoms associated with untreated coeliac disease vary from person to 

person. It can be difficult for some individuals who have been diagnosed 

with coeliac disease to accept a gluten free diet if there are no apparent (or 

very mild) bowel symptoms. However, there is no correlation between 

symptoms observed and the severity of damage to the bowel.  

The consequences of untreated coeliac disease are typically lethargy and 

gastrointestinal symptoms (diarrhoea and/or constipation, abdominal pain 

and bloating, nausea and vomiting), and are often accompanied by specific 

nutritional deficiencies predominantly affecting iron, vitamin D, folate, zinc 

and vitamin B12. Toxins that are released from the bowel wall in response to 

gluten also affect healthy bone tissue, causing progressive bone loss which 

leads to osteoporosis and the risk of bone fractures. Fertility can also be 

compromised in untreated coeliac disease.  

What is gluten and how do I avoid it? 

Gluten is a protein found in the following grains:  

 Wheat 

 Rye 

 Barley 

 Oats 
 

This includes most types of bread, cakes, biscuits, pastry, pizza, pasta, 

batter and breadcrumbs unless made from gluten free grains. Beer also 

contains gluten. 

Gluten may also be found in processed meat (i.e. sausages, rissoles, and 

smallgoods), wheaten cornflour, stocks and gravies, icing sugar mixture, 

mayonnaise, vinegars, mustards and pickles – the ingredients of these foods 

need to be checked for gluten and should be checked on a regular basis as 

manufacturers can alter their recipes/ingredients without notice.  

This can present an extra challenge for some athletes with higher 

carbohydrate requirements, as many high-carbohydrate foods are wheat-

based or gluten-containing foods such as bread, pasta and most breakfast 

cereals. 

 

 

Nutritional issues for athletes 

Meeting carbohydrate targets 

Many carbohydrate-rich foods contain gluten, but there are many gluten free 

alternatives (see our comprehensive list over the page). Be sure to plan ahead for 

training and competing, go prepared with suitable snacks and get comfortable 

discussing menu options with the waiter when eating out to ensure that your meal 

is gluten free.  

Are you getting enough fibre? 

Studies have shown that gluten free diets contain less fibre than diets that include 

gluten, as wheat-based foods (e.g. wholemeal bread, wholegrain cereals and 

pasta) are a major source of fibre in the Australian diet.  

Dietary fibre is vital for digestive health and it is recommended that adults consume 

25-30g fibre each day. Fibre assists with appetite satiety, and preventing bowel 

cancer. For athletes with large volumes of training, lower fibre options may be 

necessary to meet energy requirements.  However, it is still important to ensure that 

gluten free grainy foods are included for other nutrition benefits, such as B vitamins, 

iron and zinc.  

Nutrient deficiencies 

Athletes, particularly female athletes and distance runners, have a higher risk of 

nutrient deficiencies, typically iron, zinc, calcium and vitamin B12. Athletes with 

recently diagnosed or untreated coeliac disease are at a greater risk of these 

deficiencies and need to be resolved quickly to avoid fatigue, injury and poor 

immunity. Some nutrients may require a brief period of supplementation, followed 

by well-planned meals and snacks to provide sources of these nutrients through 

foods.  
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Grains to avoid 
 

 
 

Wheat 

Semolina 

Spelt 
Couscous 

Burghal 

German Wheat 

Graham Flour 
Dinkel Farina 

Kamut 

Triticale 
Atta 

Barley 

Malt 
Rye 

Pumpernickel 

Oats 

Pilcorn 

 

Gluten free 
grains 

 
 

Amaranth 
Arrowroot 

Buckwheat 

Chickpea 

Coconut 
Lentil 

Maize/Corn 

Millet 
Potato 

Quinoa 

Rice 

Sago 
Sorghum 

Soy 

Tapioca 

And any foods/ingredients derived 
from these grains 

 

The Glycaemic Index (GI) 

of gluten free foods 

A gluten free diet typically has a 

higher glycaemic load and may 

be lower in fibre.  For this 

reason, some athletes find that 

they are hungrier and eat more 

on a gluten free diet, which can 

lead to unwanted weight gain. 

However, smart food choices 

(i.e. choosing foods that contain 

protein and/or fibre) will ensure 

that all nutrient requirements are 

met and excessive hunger and/or 

weight gain are prevented.  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Monitoring Body Composition 

Athletes with Coeliac Disease 
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 Foods to Avoid  Foods to Include 

Bread 

All bread including rye, and commercial soya bread, flat 
bread, wuppertaler, pumpernickel, sourdough bread, biscuits, 
buns, pastries, muffins, crumpets, pikelets, croissants, 
breadcrumbs 

 
Rice cakes, corn cakes, most rice crackers. Gluten-free bread, 
breadcrumbs, biscuits, rolls, cakes, pastries, desserts from allowed 
flours, cornmeal and polenta 

Cereals 
Breakfast cereals containing wheat, oats, semolina, barley, 
rye, malt, malt extract, wheat germ, wheat bran, oat bran, 
bulgur 

 
Rice and corn breakfast cereals (check for malt and malt extract). 
Gluten free cereals, homemade muesli and mixes using allowed 
ingredients 

Pasta Spaghetti, noodles, pasta, couscous, gnocchi  
Rice, 100% buckwheat noodles, gluten-free pastas, rice vermicelli, 
rice noodles 

Flours 
Wheat flour, wheaten cornflour, baker’s flour, spelt flour, rye 
flour, custard powder made from wheat, oat flour, barley 
meal, gluten flour 

 
Rice flour, pure cornflour (maize flour), cornmeal, soya flour, potato 
flour, arrowroot, buckwheat, sago, sorghum, millet, tapioca, besan 
flour, urid flour, lentil flour, amaranth, lupin, baby rice cereal 

Snack 
foods 

Many flavoured potato crisps, corn chips, sweets, filled 
chocolates and packet savoury snacks, licorice 

 
Plain chocolate, popcorn, jelly, meringue, plain potato crisps, plain 
corn chips, most rice crackers, most yoghurts 

Fruit Fritters, many choc coated sultanas and nuts  Fresh, frozen, canned, preserved, stewed or dried fruit, fruit juices 

Veggies 
Canned or frozen vegetables in sauce, many commercially 
prepared salads, commercial hot chips/wedges 

 
Fresh, frozen, dried, canned vegetables without sauces, vegetable 
juices. 

Dairy 
products 

Malted milks, ice cream with cone or crumbs, many with 
flavour additions (e.g. syrup swirls, confectionery pieces) 

 
Milk, cheese, cream cheese, cream. Most yoghurts and dairy 
desserts (check labels for thickeners or flavours derived from 
gluten-containing grains). Plain or flavoured ice cream 

Meat, fish, 
poultry 

Foods prepared or thickened with flour, battered or crumbed, 
sausages, many processed meats and fish. Meat pies, frozen 
dinners 

 
Fresh, smoked, frozen without sauces, crumbs or batters. Canned 
meat or fish without sauce or cereal. Ham without fillers, bacon, 
gluten-free sausages. 

Legumes , 
nuts 

Textured vegetable protein products, gluten steaks, some 
baked beans 

 
Dried, canned or fresh beans, nuts, seeds, peanut butter, some 
baked beans 

Beverages 
Cereal-based coffee substitutes, many soy milks, and milk 
flavourings (e.g. Milo®), many hot chocolate drinks and 
dustings on cappuccinos. Barley cordials. 

 
Water, tea, coffee, plain cocoa, milk, Sustagen® Sport, cordials, 
soft drinks, mineral water, fruit and vegetable juices 

Takeaway 
Hamburgers, pizza, souvlaki, sausages, battered food (e.g. 
fried fish), crumbed food (e.g. crumbed chicken), stuffed roast 
chicken, pies and pastries. 

 
Steamed rice, most fried rice, grilled fish (check no flour), chicken 
(no stuffing), baked potato, some chips (check), most sushi (check 
filling & soy sauce) 

Misc 

Malt vinegar, many soy sauces, baking powders containing 
wheat flour, mixed seasonings, yeast extract spreads, Many 
sauces, pickles, relish, chutney, salad dressings, stock 
cubes, chicken salt. 

 

Tomato sauce, most vinegars, honey, jam, peanut butter, gelatine, 
gluten free baking powder, gluten free custard powder, gluten-free 
soy sauce, sugar, golden syrup, Mighty Mite®, Vege Spread®, 
Aussie Mite®. Some stock cubes, gravies, sauces and condiments, 
salad dressings. 

Alcoholic 
beverages 

Beer, ale, stout, lager  Wine, most spirits and liqueurs, cider 

 

Below is a table designed to assist individuals with coeliac disease and those 

working with athletes with the condition to make gluten free carbohydrate-rich 

food choices. It is not intended for use in isolation and athletes with coeliac 

disease should consult a sports dietitian with specialist skills in the dietary 

management of the condition. Source: courtesy of Dr. Sue Shepherd, Shepherd Works 

2010.  

Source: courtesy of Shepherd Works 

 

For further information and advice on managing coeliac disease, go 

to: 

 The Coeliac Society in your state: 

www.coeliacsociety.com.au  

 The Gastroenterological Society of Australia: 

www.gesa.org.au  

 

 Shepherd Works: www.shepherdworks.com.au  

 For advice on food labeling, go to Food Standards Australia 

New Zealand: www.foodstandards.gov.au  

 

Authored by Penny Dellsperger (Coeliac Specialist Dietitian, Coeliac 
Society of NSW), Daniela Manche (Accredited Sports Dietitian) and 
Jessica Nalder (Graduate Dietitian, NSW).  
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